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April IS, 2003 

Mr. Stan Crosley 
Chief Privacy Officer, Eli Lily & Company 
Chair, International Phannaccutical PrivllC)' Consortium 
1301 K Sr., N.W., Suite 900 East Tower 
Washington, D.C. 2000S-3317 

Dear Mr. Crosley. 

Thank you for your April 9, 2003, letler to lhe Secretary advising ofconcerns that clinical 
resean:h trials may be impeded because Institutional Review Boards (lRB) are backlogged with 
requests to review thousands of authorizations. The Secretary has asked that I respond on his 
behalf, since lhe Offiee for Civil Rights (OCR) is charged wilh responsibility for compliance and 
implementation oflhe Prh'acy Rule. Given OUT desi", to encourage compliance with the Rule 
and the importance of the issues you have raised, we have hastened to provide this reply. 

We applttiilte YOUTeollCern about the International Council on Harmonization (1CH) provisions 
cited in)'tlnT letter and undCl'$tand that many IRBs believe tlley are required by these provisions 
to ",view all wriUen malerials or infonniltiOfl provided to subjects:, including H!PM 
authorizations.' This misinterpretatiou is apparenlly lead.ing some IRBs to refuse to allow 
continued enrollment ofsubjccts in ongoing slUdies wilhout first reviewing and approving stand
alone HIPM authorizations. We understand yoUT concern lhat this oould result in effectively 
hailing many ongoing studies and depriving subjects of access to those studies. In addition \(I 

responding to you, this letter is intended to eoJTCCt any misinterpretation on the part ofIRBs, 
investigators, or sponsors, and it will be posted on OUT wcbsite. 

With rcspecttO)'tlUT request that we announce a "transition period" during which these 
requirements would be suspended in certain circumstances, we mUlt advise that the April 14, 
2003, compliance date for most covered Cl1tities is statutorily established. Thus, we are not able 
to suspend the Privacy Rule's r"'luirements as yoUT letter requcsls. 

However, we wilh to emphasize that the Privacy Rule does not require IRBs 10 review H!PAA 
authorizations for compliance with the Rule's requirements. From the point ofview ofPrivacy 
Rule eompliance and enforcem<:nt, all thilt is required is that HIPAA authorizations used for 
researeh or othcrdisclolures eomplywith the requirements of the Rule, whcther the HIPAA 
authorization form is created. by the covered entity itselforby a third party. Under the Privacy 

'The ICH Good Clinical Practice guidelines (E6) state, for example, "Before initiating a 
trial, the investigator/institution should have writtCl1 and dated approvalffavorable opinion from 
the IRBIlEC for the trial protocol, written infonned consent form, eoment fonn updates, subject 
tccruitment procedures (e.g., ad.vertisernenl$), ,,,,d '''1)' other wrillen infcmnation to be provided 
to subjects" (Emphasis added.) (See TCH E6 4.4.1 ,) 
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Rule. a covered entity may disclose prol:ected health infonnation for research purposes with 8lI 
authorization thai is valid under the Rule, whether or not an IRS has approved the form. 

In addition, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has authorized us 10 advise you of its 
position thai the ICH Good Clinical Pnlct.ice (GCP) guidelines are guidance and as such are not 
legal roquirenl.ents subjec;tlO enfon:emmt by U.S. authorities, incll.ld.ing the FDA. This principle 
is staled in the FDA's publication of the Good Clinical Practice: Consolidated. Guideline &162 FR 
25692, May9. 1997. In particular the Guideline states, as is true ofall FDA guidance, that '[it] 
does not create oroonfer any rights for or on any penon and does noc operate to bind FDA or the 
public. An alternative approach may be uaed ifsuch spproaclIlatisfies the requirementl ofme 
appliuble statutes, regulstions, or both." FDA-advises that because IRS review and approval of 
a stand-alone HIPAA authorization is not required under the Privacy Rule, use or. SWld.alone 
HIPAA authorization TCViewed and approved by IlDOther entity, such as an investigator or 
sponsor, iSllIIlCCeptable alternative approach. This approach complies with FDA requiretmm.ts, 
so long lIS it is pennittcd by the IRS's written procedures.! Since the ICH GCP guidelines, 
including the E6 4.4,1 reference to review of"811yother writteD_information,' are DOl 
lUjuirements, federal replstioTlS do fIOt require IRB5 to review and approve stand-alone HIPAA 
suthorizations. 

Finally, we wish to clarifyhow these requirements would apply to IRBa that are subject to the 
HHS Protection ofHuman Subjec;ts Regulations at 'IS C.F.R. Part 46. The HHS regulations at 'IS 
C.F.R. Part 46 do not require that staDd-alone HIPAA authorizations be reviewed or approved by 
the IRB. Under HHS regulations &145 C.Fk46.117(a), IRB review and approval ofHIPAA 
authorizations is only required if the authorization language is integrated in the infonned consent 
document for human subjects resean:h. The Office for Human ResearclI Protections advi_ that 
it would not undmake any compliance action with ~t to activities, including review of 
stand-alone HIPAA authorizations, that are not required by the regulations at 'IS C.F.R. Part 46. 

Thus, the PrivlICy Rule, FDA guidance, and the HHS Protections ofHuman Subject Regulationa, 
all provide significant and broad flexibility for obtaining authorizations that comply with 
HIPAA. In light of the nrgent eil'CUntstanees identified byyour letter, we CIlOOurage all entities 
ooneemed to avail themselves oflhis flexibility to permit continued enrollment ofindividua1s in 
~linica1 trials. 

ZSee 21 CFR S6.I08{a). However, even where an IRS'I written procedum; may present an 
obstacle, the FDA has advised that it intends to oonsiderexercising enforeemenl discretion with 
respect to the requirements of21 C.F,R. 56.I08(a) to the extent that maybe ~sary, and 
expects to address the mailer in guidanee .. expeditiously as pouible. 


